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Hello Parents!
Today we heard an amazing story from the Bible
about Jesus and the Centurion. We made finger
puppets to help us retell the story. Below you will find
a script that you can use with your child to recreate
the story. Have fun!
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One day Jesus was walking into a city to do some
important work, when a Centurion came up to Him.
Centurions were leaders in the army. They were big
and important, but this Centurion knew that Jesus
was even MORE important than him.
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Centurion: Jesus, I need your help. Will you make
my servant back home all better?
Jesus: Yes, let’s go.
Centurion: No, You are too busy and I know that You
are very special. You can just say it and he will be all
better.
Jesus: Go home and see your servant, he is all better.
The End.
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Jesus heard someone needed help, and He helped
them. Jesus loves everyone and wants to be our
friend forever.
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